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Coming out and going out--Tlie 6a» Light*.
A scene or Fashionable Lif* in New Yohk.

Ev'ry stale
Allotted to tba isca of iwu> Wow,
Is, in proportion, dooin'd to ta.te some sorrow. Rotoe.

In the must faahionaole quarter of the New York
haut tin. on one of the expiring days of the poor old
dead-ana-gone year 1836, a newly and splendidly
furnished mansion was in a blizc of light. Bustling
figures were dimly shadowed upon the curtains, as
the active domestics gave the last finish to their
note of preparation.
The quiet street is in delicious uproar. Carriage af¬

ter carnage drives up to the illuminated mansion,
and upon the instant, descending from the box, live¬
ried and unliveried domestics promptly descend. The
hall door swings widely open, and a flood of light is
dushed across the pavement. The carriage door is
simultaneously unfastened.the air is redolent of per¬
fume.and nymphs, houris, and angels trip through a
few inch s of ungenial atmosphere, into the bright
and beautiful bower prepared for such brighter and
more beautiful embodymcnts.
Nor nymphs, angels and houris alone enter into

this paradise. The He ites.the members of the coat
tribe, from the unfledged chin of the beardless strip¬
ling to the be-haired and moustached representatives
of the apes and monkeys of the forest fastnesses,
crowd in thick profusion to the temple of fashion.
A casual observer might have speculated with ap¬

parent propriety, upon the hairy men being turned
from the door which opened to the fair beings of the
softer sex, as libels upon humanity, caricatures with
whom such lover's would as soon associate as with
Pan himself.but they would have been mistaken.
Your vulgar, every day sort of people, cannot com¬

prehend the mighty mysteries oflhshion.they, igno¬
rant creature?! are apt to look at the brain for those
emenatiens of wisdom, elegance, refinement, <fce.,
which the exclusives have wisely placed in the mous¬
tache.
Leaving the ladies to pursue their way to the hos¬

tess' chamber, there to practice for the last time, be¬
fore the full length mirror, their most soul-killing
glances, preparatory to the grand engagement for
hearts, we will follow the gentlemen to their with¬
drawing room.

"Ah, Monsieur Le Conte," said a walking stick
of an exquisite to a most elaborately behaired being,
who, before a mirror that ought to have shamed him,
was adjusting his curls, which had been slightly press¬
ed down by nis chapeau dc bras, " you look divine.
irresistible, positively."

"Ah," replied the Count, half turning his head,
-without moving his body." Blagrove, you flatter."

" On my life.''
" Well, I do believe the moustache has a sort of.

ha!"
" Precisely! Where do you get your pommde «t-

.crete ?" .

"Paris! Paris! mon ami!"
"By the by, is it true that in kissing a pretty girl

from the confectioner's at Broulets, you left the im¬

pression of your moustache on her fair lip?"
"Slander.slander! people must have something

to talk about. But who, my dear fellow, is.this crea¬
ture we have come to visit ? Some d-.*d hottentot
I suppose.
"O yes.nobody knows him."
" How could such a creature be feoepted by the

beautiful and elegant Lucretia? I suppose we mutt
-endure him."

"Oh, to be sure.he's as rich as Crtesus; a golden
bait it was that won her heart."

'.Then we'll patronize him.that is, if the fellow
gives good entertainments."

"Oh, never fear; the lady, born in the arms of
fashion, and nursed in the lap of luxury, will make his
dollars fly."
"A fine spirit; I commend her. There.I have

given the coup de grace to my moustache, let us join
the ladies."
And forth the gentlemen sallied.
In the hostesses boudoir, to the honor of the fair

sex be it said, no such ill-natared remarks were

made. .

The nymphs, angels and houns all anticipated many
opportunities for the display of those heavenly beau¬
ties, which need but to be seen to be admired, and
they aH declared Lucretia'sHarry to be a most charm¬
ing fellow, and, considering he had not mixed with
ths flUe of sooiety, quite dieting ur.
In the mean lime Harry was all anxiety and a little

agitated. On this eventful evening he was coming
out. Bv his marriage he was admitted into the first
circle.ne outstepped the outre pale.he was "one of
us".that magic circle which more than half of those
who profess to contemn, would gladly enter.
And this! this was ins first entertainment.the first

time he had had the honor of receiving his honorable
guests.yes honorable; in all countries the exclusive*
rank before Dukes, Earls or Lords, whom they ad¬
mit or banish at pleasure. he was one ot the exclu¬
sives.magnificent title! A little prudent trepidation
therefore became him .a little fear that all should not

go well.that some slight mauvue honte might betray
him to the.the (out with it) the aristocratic members
of the Republic.was natural enough.

But bis natural good sense stood him in much stead,
and in a great measure defiauded ths little great of an
opportunity of partaking of his entertainment and
laughing at himself.

His entrt* into life was pronounced by those com¬
petent judges, who never ditgrsce themselves by ex¬

pressing an opinion in their mother tongue, to be nas-

table, which we may, therefore, allowing for a little
miidifr pronounce to be comme ilfmut.
He received his gucs's w.th unaffected pleasure and

politeness. He introduced to all the young ladies
agreeable partners for the waltzand cotillion ; hr saw

all the old ladtss comfortably looking on, or engaged
at whist or tcartand he did it with a quiet, easy, un¬

obtrusive, unetnbarrsssed manner, that won him
much praise. He studied the comfort of his guests.
hs was pleasing, and he pies «ed.
The room in which the ball was held waa sixty feet

in length, furnished, as we have before intimated, most
sumptuously, and lighted by shout fifty gas lustres.
which shed that beautifully full, rich and soft light,
which does certsinly give the utmost effect to beauty's
charms, setting down naught in malice.
" How very brilliant," said a beaut fill young crea¬

ture, (eminently preeminent, as the host, smiling, said
to her). Shi wm dressed in a neh robe of purple
satin, with hair h la Martel.and she addressed the
exquisite Count, with the moustache, who was stand¬
ing by her side in the cotillion,

' " How very brilliant."
" What?" said the Frenchman.
nThe lustres."
"I do not see it."
" No P'
" How is it possible ! the Stars are hidden in pre-

» sencc of the Sun.they are not considered when seen
with the Queen of night."

«' But that will not apply here.
"Cartainly.for in the presence of audi lustres as

those I now gaze upon, (looking into her blue and
beaming eyes) all other fires grow pale."
IWe was one young gentleman in the cotillion

who listened to the UU a tete with as much pleasure
naif every word the Frenchman uttered had been a

-dagger aimed at his breast, he was, however, some¬
what assured by the lady's reply.

«. Monsieur Le Cempte," you must entertain but
a poor opinion of us American ladies to suppose wn

oould be pleased with so outrageous a compliment to
our sense, however elegant and flattering to our va¬

nity."
" Pardon ms, it is no compliment at all.'
"Indeedl"
" It wntiM impossible to compliment ycu."

incorrigible."
fWo hear' can best spesk as it feels, snd feeling

sis !**.". .1 >os, 1 could not speak otherwise."
1 tut? ««n> i«d, and her lover sighed. The Count

otf'U »» ..<)«'ache with a self-satisfied sir, and felt
>' ha Had <n><- he handsome.

" l> n ' fctouataclw," mattered the lover, seMe
t!> *¦! b*erniined not to notice his heart's

Bifain he evening, which determination he
?. esjtafoufly kej watching her every movementTi»« r.jom w flooded with beauties-he saw them
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not. One divine creature he was introduced to, who
wore, emblematic of herself, a bird of Paradise in her
bright hair. Herselfone of the prettiest birds in the
smiling paradise which she adorned.
There were many gentlemen in the room, to use

their own expression, positively dying to dance with
the sweet bird. She stood beside her lover, but for
aught she interested him, she might have been an
owl.
"Wonderful inanity," cried one gentleman."Senseless idiocj," exclaimed another.
" Barbarian," said a third.
Only once, when he found the full blue beaming

eye of his beloved beaming upon him, did he rouse
from his stupor. He determined to show a proper
spirit, and not let her see the hold she had upon his
heart, so he turned to lijs partner and made some
abortive attempt at a speech and smile, both were
failures; the first was incomprehensible even to him¬
self, the second was a convulsive distortion ol coun¬
tenance.

, .But both were read by the eye from whom their
emotion was intended to be concealed.
"Are you unwell?" said the bird of Paradise.
"O no, certainly," said the stricken gentleman."The dancers have all left, we are standing in the

middle of the room alone, will you not conduct me
to a seat 7"

..." Well, I declare.I beg your pardon certainly, but
I am."

" In love, I should say."" Hsw could it be otherwise," said the gentleman," with such a divinity in my charge."
"Come, come, Sir, that will not do; where love

exercises his sway, attention and gallantry evince its
being.and you have shown nie none."

" Really, I fear blinded by your charms, I have
been."

" Very remiss.I accept your apology, and will ac¬
cept of your service.Heavens, what a rueful coun¬
tenance! I only meant, Sir knightt to escort me to
supper, but the infliction would be an undeserved ho¬
nor ; I own it, but cannot foiego it."
The supper room was now thrown open.the dis¬

play was superb.light, elegant, faultless nothing
vulgarly substantial; chicken tongue.trifle.patties
ice creams, pr< serves, confectionaries, fruits, wines,
&c., and upon the most elegant service imaginable.
tempting tne appetites of those chamelion loves, who
consider eating uninteresting, and (in public) live on
air.

,The Count was most assiduously attentive to the
blue eyed beauty, he escorted her to table; the bird of
paradise and her ungallant cavalier formed their vis a
M|,
"What will you recommend me," said she of the

feathery plume to her knight of the rueful counte¬
nance." a little of the breast of the chicken.'

" The breast is the nursery of sorrow " he relied.
"Sorrow could never dwell in any thing so fair,

exclaimed the count, " permit me to assist you.
"I thank you, Sir."

." Curse the fellow," said her lover, his infernal
moustache attracts them all."

" You are really very remiss, said the bird of para¬
dise, " 1 must dismiss you.you have not asked me
to take wine with you.'

" Permit me now."
" Lud a mcrcy, man, you are filling up one ulass

with vinegar"
....," You are too perfect, a little acidity would make

you human, you arc now divine!"
Scarcely had the lover ingeniously escaped the sad

blunder his poor tortured brain had produced, than a

calamity of a more general nature ensued.
Tlie gas, which, for a miracle, hud behaved itself

hitherto with tolerable propriety, now resumed ds old
tricks, in which the patience ef the New 1 or* public,
and the shameful incompetency of the Gas Companyis based, and took it in its head sans ctremante, to
walk out.

.. . .That brilliant assemblage were at once plunged in
darkness profound. .There were faint shrieks and gentle cries, intermin¬
gled with the soothing andencouraging tones of mas¬
culine voices, and there was the sharp ding of a be I»
and above all tie vociferous host bawlinjgout for
" lights, lights," and, I trust it is no scandal.^a pecu¬
liar gentle, silvery murmuring sound, as if mi - ,

but it could not be kissing. And aunts,and mothers,
and guardians were in a tremor, and bottles were
knocked down, and plates overset, and still the host¬
ess rung tlie bell, and the host called " lights,flights,lights, and the ladies clung to the gontlemens arms,
and one fair lady plumped herseli down in a gentle¬
man's lap, quite accidentally.

" Take your arm away, sir," said a sweet voice,
which the lover instantly recognized.in a moment
he was by his angel's side, ana the indignant Count
received a series of kicks a posteriori, neither few nor
far bctw6on<
A faint glimmering of light was now ®<*ni lo¬

ver was in his place nefore it discovered him.
"Has any one insulted you, my love, said one la¬

dy to her beautiful daughter. ."Have the fellows taken any liberties with you,
cried another.

, ,., . ," Was that you dear, who cried eut, exclaimed a

And mothers, aunts and grandmothers gather round
their brood like careful and cackling hens over their
frightened progeny.
From their unanimous fear, it anpears that some

of them must have received on their antideluvian
cheeks the salute intended for some whose beauty was

n°Therey(iad%vidently boen some mistakes in the
dwk.or the dear eld ladies could not have been so

"ffE diable," exclaimed the Count.the host tried
all he could to pacify him, but in vain. Away they
all flew like lightning, chapeauu, mantillais, cloaks,
boas, shawls and carnages were in demand.large
hats were seized and made to bury little faces, and i

tie hats were left to perch upon large heads. All
seemed anxious to get out as fast as they could, ho*
they could, and with what they could. In a few mi-
nutee the place was cleared, the last guest had taken
his departure.the sound of the last carriage wheel
had died in the distance, and the host and hostess
stood alone in their glory, surrounded by the wreck ol
their fermer splendor. . ,This is a true history of the coming out and ot
the going out.
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WITHKItN'S
PATENT GRAPHIC PENCIL CASES.

THIS IS TUB M03T OONVKNIKNT COMBINATION OP FEN AN#

PENCIL, WHICH \YA» CVKH INVENTED. THB SI'BSCMBEH
HOPB8 IT WILL MBBT THB BUPPOHT OP TUB PUBLIC.

IT IB MAUPACTURED BY
HENRY WITHERS,

jy4«m 167 Broadway, New Yerk.

8ATI.M BE.IVKU BOXM ETS.
*¦18 BPLENDIB AKTICLB HA VINO BEEN UNIVERSALLY WORN IN
BUROPB, AND 80 MUCH ADM I KB. BY THB LADIES OF NBW
YORK, AB TO HAVE CAU8BD AN UNPRECEDENTED BALE

POM TUB CAMB, 18 NOW OPPBRBil BY THB SUB¬
SCRIBERS, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT THE
SATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,

16.4 Broadway, Stio York.
*7<m« W. A. ANDROHfl ft CO.

MADAMS JAMMK, FROM PARIS,
CLBAN8 * HKPAIRS

LACK BLtNDE TULLK EMBROIDERIES AND CAMBRICS,
On aft improved principle which givi* an appearance evuaJ

toiuxo.
NO 170 WILLIAM STREET

oil-am"

HI l> K Si SI IiKSii SILKSiii
THB SVBSCR1BBR HAS CSNSTANTLY ON HAND, A 8PLHNDID

ASSORTMENT OP BLACK AND BLUB BLACK BILKS OP
SUPERIOR av A (JTY.

Alto-
A ORBAT VARIBTY OP PLAIN AND PIOVRBO P0ULT-BR80I, COM-

PR1B1N0 A 8PL£Nbi» AUROHTMBNT OP THB RI04IBST AND
PASHIONABLB BHADB8, POR SALE LOW AT

«14-y OUVIR M OOLOSMI rH'«,71 Catherloeft.

PAUL CERMENATI,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NC. 373 PBABL ST.
oaitf New York.

TAYLOR«fc DUNHAM,
53 wan. STREET,

STOCK AND EXCHANUE BROKERS.
Loan*, Notes and Bi Is of Exchange negotiated. d®-1m

ARMY RECRUITS WANTED,TOR NO.VCOMMISriloNBD OFKICKKB AND PRIVATES,Apply at No. 4<M Watuf street, and 131 Fullun st t*t.
dltlm*

TO JEWELLERS. ENGRAVERS AND
CARPENTERS.

The subscribers have just received a aplendid assortment of
TURKEY OIL STONE.

which they offer at No. 310 Greenwich s're.it, corner of Barclay.dil-fcn J W ft G M JENKINS

tO-THE TEETH I THB TEETH'.80s Dr. PALMER'S
advertisement on 3rd page Dr. Palmer's Diamond I'eari Tooth
Powder and Brushes, recommended l»y several eminent Physicians,arid host* of Ladiuc, and t-ciillemeu who Itave tested the vir ue of
his superior i>owderand brushes. dl»3w*

PC*- R C BROWN ft CO.. havinc opened a Caffee House
(the Niagara), a' No. 45 Warren street, and laid in ¦' stock ofthe
cho ceil Wines, Liquors, ftc hope by s'rtct attefitnn to the
wishes oftheir customers, to merit a share oi public patronage.Sl7*tf

JtVMesin. WRIGHT ft ROWE begs leave to inform theirfriends and th* public that they ave dispose*I of their stuck and
Htore, comer of Broadway and Canal st. aid have opened at US
Broadway, where they keep the inost splendid assortment of Hatsand Pur Caps, m the city.
irto-y WRIGHT ft ROWE.

8BE Advertisement.ABERNETHY'S Compound Li-
quorira Cough Mixture,3d iMige,.tlie special A -ent.177 Bower, ,M»r.Grand st has been obliged in conseiiueiice of the great demand of
this Medicine, from the lower part and west side of the city, to ntr
point HOPPER, cor. Broadway and Franklin st.. and UNDERHILL,cor. Beekraau and Wdliam sis. Agenls for tins Mixture.B4-tf
n-NHAKSPEAKR REFECTOH Y.oo the siteorHARMONY HALL, has been opened by the subscriber,aad will bo conduetod on an entire new plan, wlir a he hopeswill give satisfaction to his friends and the uuhlic gins-rally,he will always keep tin) best the market affords -such as Km,Fish, Flesh, ftc. The Bar will be furnished with the best of Li

«uors. Oysters served up in the best style.Meals nan be had at all hour* at a moment's notice.
TV- subscriber formerly kept the Park Had at Boston, and hope*by a strict attention to the cwutort of his s ustomers, to ment a sitareolVublic paSrsusge. AM OH ft. ALLIN,Ol7-ta* Shakapeure Refectory.

C3-A BARD.*. W BRYHAM respeetftillrisfonns his friendsand the public, that since he has sold out his More 111 Grand st hehas completed bis enlargements and altcimUnm at his on;ma t astnhlfhnvent, No. MS Bowery, opposite to Kmogtoo it., conse¬quently lie is hotter prepared ta meet the demands of his patron.
<mi a atljl more extensive scale, and with a more general aa»<Mtmen! of pure aad tannine Confectionary, wholesale and retail.8. W. B. returns thanks for the very nattering pstroitoge he hasheretofore experienced Bowsry "tcamConfeetionary ai d .Saloon,No SON Bowery opposite to Rivingtoo st.
JUJUBE PASTE, just imported from Frai.se. a superior arti¬cle of Jujube Paste, for sale *s above, wholesale and letail.

^ VV. R.N. B. A girl wanted to tend Store. srt-tf

OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VA-P#R BATHS, «. John street.-J. P CARROLL reformgratefulacktiowleilgements In tlie iii.ii<- ami to gentlemen of the
me,heal profession, lor the lila*r;il patronage ininwe,l on lis. sinh
lislinicnt. which lias now !>. en in succeasful <>|ieraUnn upwards of
eleven yeau. As the limits of a newsj*i|>cT advertisement precludestbe lawsihility of giving an anylltienl itetail of tlie medicinal vir
toecof his Vapor Bath, he begs leave merely to st itv that it hat
been found a safe, ihuiigh powerful remedy In all the following tlis-
eases Hcmfiila. CiilimeiHis til ea«vs ItlicuNiatisin, (ieot. Inci
picnt eancntous tumors, Diseases of th.-jtiiuts. C Imrli <-niiiplnmtsC;nia'. Artections ot the Livei, Asthma Hsddencolds,and Delslity.ftc. lie Imsin Ins |ioa-essiou tlie stro<uiest written reeomnH-iHla
lions, regiirilingthe safety snd 1 fflcacy of his Vapor Bath, fiom the
most eminent physicians, some of wliich be sulnuits u» the notice
tlf th«-1MlllllC.

I have on sr-veral occasi-ms visite<l the Vapor Bath es* alislim'-ni
in J hn strest, conducted liy Mr. ft Mrs. CarrMll, and have riUmdtsatisfied my .elf tlial the Baths are administored tliere with skill
and atteritMMi r LEX II ITKVBN8 M D

I can cheerfully state that I have linind the Baflai in John streetwell attended to and every comfort ofthe pain nts consulted
VALENTINE MtlTI M l»

I have heon for many yearsin the habit ofsending natients to Mr
A Mr* Carttdl's Vaimr Bath* in Jo'iii st nrvl liav (t.-ik. n t4iein fre
mieritly inr-elf. U|sm alloecesioos I had reason to 1st satisfied with
the .kill nod ntteii'Hsn vit«»In, h ibev were a>ilNinHi4ered. ohI II.-
Iieve that in tfusreapoct Mr ft Mrs Curroll leaveimthiui to be'do-
sirerl by male or teinale Imthers WM J MAf'NEVEN, M P
The Baths are in conctant readiness fm n f o clock in the morr ,n»till. o'clock at iiigld. Portable Bath*, wilh c«mi|«*t<-iit i»rvms to

adminicle, them, s»nt to any part of rtw city <* Brooklyn at five
mmntes notice. No connexion with any other es'aldishiueut
dl7 7w#

|\OCT. JACKSON'S PATENT VROETA-I ' BI.E MEDICATED VaPOR BATHH, |s» H .weijr, snd IS
Ann ct.
Theee Bathe are an Improvemeat on Iho sof Mi Whit'sw. wh-«se

wo»i«W"ful cures hav established the character ofthe Vspur Bath,
as the m >et 1 owerful auxi'iary m msrlieal iiraetice an i)r Jack
sait's own practice in almost evary variety ol di.easc, baa be«-n
erriaPy succeacful A fvw of (Iwjieriltilktiaf th> iik- Im- it. ,1
va(»>r oaths a e f'o reniov ' h If., t .1 irn r' u., from 'lie ») st. 111

may relieve ilifficu If of tireatliiog. sod h^nee cure A.th a and
other disea»e« o th r heat and luogc fofva *ti aglh to th «to
lunch to he digestive org.,10 n ml r" nr. d,s *|>si« n .lit"'' nse

S|'lit dieorde'C to core acute ai.d chrome irftamalinn roi>roiiioU
pea ing of ecro uloos and chnitiK ulcer*, and icmov hen n

tic. icii s and fetdiogs from the joim i.ro proo ote toe alieoqitm
ordrof.sK'a' hiim«ira tocuregiait in a I its form-in le-s me iluin
any other a*ent hi herto us d -AI«o, all kinde of eniiitive dis
eases. Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Fire. Hull K ,eom. Hcroluloos.
EniptKHis. ftc. It beaides r li< ves e«hau»Uos snd st gue raaes
ihr .p'rits, traiwRlilires nervous nntstioa, an I incremt, the 10
petite
For th" troth aflheee aaaertioos, |>r J appeals with eonfi 'ence

to tie* hiiridr.Mls wlvi have tested their rura ive jiow. r 1'bese
baths are MrfSl to lv> l>ie or Iv on s n *p ratio', h th s r>uut 1
un er th" dircet.»n ofa r'tolcr I'hyaic an. It s proi er o ment <m
that they b at no reeemblance wh itei*er to those emp «ye,l in ih«'
Thooi|>*onian iirai ticc
Visrort ran na< e a lia'h at any hna'from t a'clock A M to half

past IP M and fr>m * to 11 ia the evening A fem ile a'w y«
in attends .. to 9a it u|k»ii laabrc at the H.wery Baths rluri g
lb<> day at No. IA Ann street. < *P tf

»m? M. Ul IO!«'M PHCF.NIX DRI'W STORE,
it 177 Bowery, nortun Grands res-t, where a l*rge assortment id

Dmgs. Medicine Perfumery, and Fancy articles may be liad ol th,-
s iiiality, and on tlx- in »t rea»ona(>le terms A<">
ABFBNETHY'N COMPOUND UQWOE'CE MIX n'KF.. fta

C«iifhn. Aithm .. he. Tlv t'irrrii of lhi» n*l« w»i*
tur'. which has teen before the American pubis" but one iaost>,
is 1 ui> ost.ini.hing llin 'Ire . «l rtificctea have |M«ire,l in n
the sgeni irom sll<iuarterc
The fidlowing is a fair camp'e. Need more be said U»aa intelb

gent people'
Dr Onion DearHii Ac, .,,1, t ., ..r sd*io I used one Bot! e

of " Ahemethy'c <'omi<oojid Lspi. rtseCnujrti Mistarv 1" It has en^tirely cured me of the very sevare co d and hacking coogh which I
then had. Gratefully and tiuly yo .rs.

Higned ¦ HOWE
New fork. Nov. U. IMS

Dr E M Guioo -SH eomply wiih the rrnpteal of mv family
anil tny own grat.-ful fe«lia(* in certifying to tne i*r 'ect success
with which I and several of my I'ami y have used " Ahernstliy's

C-rnpgjsJLft^-te. . '

JQ||1< jpgWRICJrlT.
New tfUk.No* I4,l«»

OCIOIC* Celebraterl Worm Drops, alreadr known as * Specific
for this scourge to the r.mng, ic par^s^calc^'ed lo SsMregS
itself to the mmds ol afl mothers wh «* w uffetlng ftym
this dreadf.l .e.se aaRs morit. sre already sBtl*lkllIIII Mr »»-
0NsfM testimonials i.i posseaMonS' tkc pwprhUt.B Utulof I
will convince ths moot seep issl .

GUIOVS 11 nreera.t I Plaster, rsUMished as SS mfall hie remedy
fhr Corns, the iwct painful also. fo» oW soraa and cmMains ..

Hm stand,OS, is sn art l ie t.fgr, ,.t merit as Mmdreils will testify
Ukrwise, Kir sale at UndarMI * e imer SeeRaian ard » ilbam ;

H' piM r's corner Broadway aod Fianklis. sod P. Bumet, No W
Bists A% coo* S if

TOTI1E TEACHERN OF THE KHENCH
LANGUAGE. -We woulil uivite the attention of the Teach

erf Ui the French Graminarby Mr J. P WIERZBICKI, just publislied by W. Sandfoid, formerly J. ii W Saiidfmd. It i* ealtUated
to aupcrc«*U' all book* ofthat nature that may be found in ilw mur
kel at present, anil tlwre la no doubt tlrnt it w ill become very pop"lar on account of tin- improvement* that there ure, which I'ucijitiiicall difficulties with which un English |4ipil meet* here we will spe
cify nouie ol'Uioni. Until now a days, it wu thought that un t'.ng-
lishiuun could not learn the pwnmnc atior. of the Kronen I^ukuiikm,without heari.iK one wIk> >»ron»unc.« it comclly hiinaell, lait Mr
Wierabicki's Grammar teuphei ua the falacy ofthat wpituou , for
the fact is, that until now there w an no rruminarthat gave any sat-
irfuctory rule* facilitating the difficulty hi* ciauunar mi the con-
truiy, give* all rule* tliat there aie in the luiiKung", (for lie aprau
ahwut eveiy letter giving it* proper tound,) an much so. lliut v.e will
uot hesitate to pronounce that every one may acipiire a ko.kI pro
nunciation of the French without even a teacher, though true, that
that nicity of the pronunciation which tunuol !*. described ill uo
way but acquired and appreciated only by tin' ear, is Icll to Ih- earne«i by the organ ofhearing. Upon the whole tlie precise rule* that
he (the author) five* will enubl every one to be uwbrrstuod by evv-
ry Frenchman. He likewise mmle a new clnaaineutioii ol the arti
elf- which cannot be found elsewhere, that article the use ol w lucb
puzzles every Englishman tlicit atlenipla to *|ieak French. like¬
wise he five* rule* in « hat order the French worth ought to be used
in virdcr to make an mteHirihln sentence (thin naniiot be found in
any other grammar ;) finally the urrungement that pervade# In*
grammar i* a new and cuaj; one, calculutim: t<> facilitate the etudyof thai beautiful languuge for the pistil, anil lesson theralmr ol the
toachcr, and we are *o confident ofIt* merit* that we will notll
iiiK of it ouraelve*. but moIihK a candid |>eru*ul of tlie tciiebeni, lor
we are satisfied th 'y will lie pleased with it. Imdeed it bid* fair to
iupercede nil others It can be hud at wliob'*ule or retail at the of¬
fice of publication, 'i» Ann it. N. Y.
na5t/- W. SANDFOKD.

VEW YORK L1FK 1NKI HAM K A\D1* TRUST COMPANY..Person* m.iy effect insurances wilb
this Company on their own liv », or the live* of otlier*. and either
for the whole dura ion of life, or for a hunted petind. The payaienUof premium may bo either made annually, 01 in a grosssunrPremium* on one hundred ilollar* for ime ye nr.
Age. 1 year. Age. 1 yenr. Age. I year. Aire I year
14 0 7« Vt> 1 87 JH 14* jO 1 96
15 e 77 V I 19 36 1 57 51 I 97

rc0 H4 SH I SO 40 1 69 19 9 0-2
17 0 *« *9 I 9H 41 1 TH W a 19
13 OHi 30 I 31 4a 1 H5 54 3 U
|( 0 90 31 I oil 43 1 «9 95 *39
M0 91 g'J I 33 44 I 90 M 3 47

at . 93 33 1 34 4S 1 91 67 9 70
¦tl 0 94 34 I 35 46 I 9a SH 3 14

ae0 97 35 1 36 47 1 93 59 3 67
34 0 99 3« 139 *8 194 60 436
36 1 00 3T 1 43 49 1 85
Money will be received in ile|<o*it hy the Company, and held in

trust, ui»on which interest will lie allowed a* follow*:
Up*n any sum ovei $t«-o, irredeemalile for 1 yeai. 44 per ct..'" " 100, " for 5 uion'.Ss, 4 |*r ot.

"" '1 100, " for aiiMiHh*. 3 pet st.
TRUSTEES.

Wm. Bard, Samuel Thompson, H. C. DeUham,Thomas W. Ludlow, I*uac Bnuison, Jonathan (ioiKlhua,Wm. H. Lawrence, Peter Kemscn, Jame McBridu,Jacob Lord lard, Stephen Wnrren, John Rnthhane, jr.Johultuvr, James Kent, P. O. Situyvesant,Peter Hsrmony, Nathaniel Prime, Thonm* J Onkley,
8. Ven Iteuiaellaer, N Oevereaux, Steplien Whitney,John G Costar, Menj. Knower, John J A>tor,
Tlio* Sullem, (iuliun C. Vrrplanc. Benj. L. Swan,
Jno. Ma*on, Corueliu" W. Lawrene.e.

WM. BARD, President.
E A NICOLL, Secreiary.
hr. I). ATKINS, Physician toJheC»*ipnny. n»4 tf

Take cake of your coi uii in time:
No luinlicino tetoH'ersd to the world, ever possessed the in¬

imitable virtue*, extraordinary succi **, and the universal praisearid adiui ation ofl>r MAJsoN'H VKCrrAlil.B EXTRACT OF
LIVERWORT. The countless individual* tailoringi,oiler all the
syrap'oos of that direlul malady. Consi.mptMin.sueh as violent
cnusW<, spittHigol corru^tio and bloisl. imins in the lirva«t. short
breatlunj, los* of llesh ai,d appetite.tliat In* invaluable e*tr.ict
prepare*! by a peculiar chemical pron-ss) Imve saved from an nn-
limely grave, i«a*ou!ceof mental exultatiun, only o be aiH>recia-ted by tnomj wlK>»e i-nergy of m ml anil lonirr*tuJy liuve producedsomething of gr»at benefit to the human lamilv.

_Agen's in New York, wholesale and retail, by A BAD Sands
cor. Fulton and William-, and retail, by Mtlnor A Gamine,
cor. Dey and Broadway ; J Mr cor, cor. Canal and Bro«slw*y ;J. Syme, 63 Bowery, cor. Walker street; and J B Noues,644
Broadway i John Colville, Jun. cor. Brooine and Breadway ; T.
R. Austin. 45 Carmine at., and S. J. Osbern, cor. Houston and
Bowery. Price 50 cents. dl#-lm*
| | V. II EMI UAl E'N Ol C O., N» Brosdwoy,I ". will sell ut reiluced pricue, the undermentioned goods, at
wholesale or retail
Merino*, Shawls. Curapian*. Chilly shawls, 811k H:indk'fs, Ein-

ImndetK's. Figured Silka, Chillya. Mualin dela tie, Hntin Swoir*,
Capes, CoHan, Linen Camkri' Handkerchief* plain and embroider
ep, l)nii*ry, lri*h Linens, Uwnn Flume Is. Domestic (>«wd«
Gloves, llosery, French ('aluws Gmghnm* Table C<nei», Tar¬
tan plaid rihawls. Rihhon*, liace Veils, Itlvuid Scarfs, with an ea-
tenwve variety ofother foods. "W f
STATIONER'S WARIHOl'SE, 123 William st
0 The 'ulsicnher having just returned Iroin Ia«<hkhi. where he has
suc.ceeded in making tin- ,nost advantageous arrangementa with has
Brother, for a regular supsly of all »rtl< le* in hi* line, is now pre¬
pared tootferto tlie trade, a superior assortment ofStaple and Fan¬
cy Stationary, i»t ths best iiualitr, ami on lower tonus than any
hooae in this city.
Gen me Reeve's and Newman's Water Colors. Drawing '"If".Tissue Paiv 'S, letter Pnis-r*. and every doseription of Lngliah

Mpera,Sealing Wax. Steel Pens, Ac.
,Hr also continues to msnulactu e the Patenilvory SurfaoePlay

ing Card", enamelled Visiting, and gnld border Ca «ls. conrediw
per*, ever point I^eada, Ac. L.J.COHEN.
«»

nISEAMEH OF THE EYE.-Dr. ELLIOTT,Ocuhs
arid Professor id" Anatomy ami Diseases <»f the Human ere.

No 9*8 Broadw a jr. upstairs, begs to inform th«isc who aretrouWrd
Wl<h weak, sore inflamed eyes, or any del«ict of vi«i#n. that lne»
have now an op|s>rtunity of g«.-lting tl«;ir tyea l- rlertly cur.nl,
(without an opeiat ion.) by the aid of skill, medicine, and glasses
Of K having studied umler tlie moat celebra'e*! Oculists in Rumpe
and on* of the heat i* America, proftasor Hnuth. ol the Mwhcat
College *1 Oh enabled o assert with confidence tliat be eaa
restore t» sight, and cure in a short time, tlie most dangeruus dia
ease* of the eye. hitherto considered iifuralde. as Worn his e*tet>
sive and successful imictice, hundreds in New York andelaewher

r*Hi«ectjclea The patent, self adjusting, beautiful, transparent,
medium Spectacle tilasses having tin- peculiar property »f keep
ingthe eye i»erteelly c««d, giviug imineaiate and iiermanent ease
and at the same tune adji**! itself to every age, without the necea

*'V» l^vMll'hirBBelf fit lha Patent Glasses, to suit the particular
d*PMce of the patent glasses »l 96. caramon do 3a
N B l'*Uotr« Tiii^nt Ointin«iUf for imiiHwlmlt ruw ol infli

mation of tin- eye. P-l"» M cents |*r bo*, WHrrante.1
AHvirr lo 11m poor «r»ti§ ut MoimIhf, faurNiiny.

"VlrMti removed to30J Broadway, coiner of Ruane. En'ranee
in thammer <J'»

IVhE TEETH I THE TEETH! The Utopian
dreams of the Alahymrst aterea'drisl snUa reme<ly discoveersi

forth# Trsith Aetie. ami preaervinc tlw»e important and lM-aatilul
appendafes to Die human system, by the use «>t Dr lab"" * D»a
IIIolid Pearl Tisith Powder, and Diamoml Pearl laoth Bnishea.
which, by tlM'ir attractive. »urylying awl atrmunheiHi,gj*oabt»e«.
ransov* 2lextraneous sulis»anoas fnsn lha TEETH, and i^-aervethem in their natural lM-ilhanc).amllbe«um w aoa«hie.»andbe.>ie
te It I* ascertamisl from experience tlwit whtvi used, the Teeth
will never ilecay lait remain to the lat<st ago at man. with ther
natural wear When the> ar .lecayee. Us |.n«r.ss will l*arra»l
p«| tIh* TeethKfwnrwlend prrvemed lr«*n nrhinff the ute of it
will save the gieat axpenae of fil n#, tiding and *crafM( fA gentleman not long ago came to me. whose Teeth were last
goiag loth cay ; tliey were bs»e, and Imshuma were sismgy ami le-
verish h « l^eath wa» fo-tid I advised lam to use tlie Drvmoad
Pearl T'sith Powder and Braihes, which he did. ami m one week
hta iest'h were fi'm in their soek'ts, his rains liad reaumed tls-ii
he- Ith, and hislmralh wnsco'avte.1 All this ciat lilty ceHts an<t
a little ev rtHMi I repeat,] do not b'.hrve het-Hh will decay rf
this is iaM<<l a* direclnd The |^-|iaratM;i m o dilttent i»»n ndea
frma anr athrr in use i^ince tins waa written, unother. an* an
other, and another, have naHed on me and e»m*erd the« i ran*
cation fo' lb.- errat Is n. tln-y have received Irotn the !«.. «ftl«
Ihamoml Pi ail Tooth Powder. Tlt«y say no inonci would mdnee
them to be «. itlf ut tin- mvalu Idea'ticl
Dr Paluwr * Diamond Pearl Tooth Powder and Brushes have

now the sole iirrfbrenee and are |«t <«nr« ly th<' meibeidfacu ty
of lb. hirliest r-r'i'ats>« a..d m.tit is ngi.tl) Ih slowed where
truth ami justice <n mand it, ami every prrs«n of an intelligent sikI
ilunkinr mind shouhl usa it The mgre le. ts ol which Dr I altm-r s

Dinimaid Pearl Tnoth Poader w comtwaed are |srfr. tly haimb-sa,
. A it is a health >r server «»f tlw teeth, inns and mouth, ami an
I ver of cmmI teeth, who value their teeth and wiah losavrfb*m,
sIhmiI not be with ut it : its uivalnabb ifupittM have had such a

w .. d.Tful gisnl ctlecl, that all who have U..-.I It have (.een tfon
OWN DENTIST. It ba« givrn uirtjtH-sWiiible *at»»arli«m. aed
ih-ref re H mi an ALL St'FFH'4F.>T DENTIST M.ee than fifty
physician, in Ha. nty could be pferred to 'a Is. JiaveilolI imilies, and are a dling to ti-atlty U. tf.haingnn Wallfde rsn lor
ihe tooth ache, a.-lri.ton-g the teHhatalgaji^»-« h(-,u "
eeas and hennty, and an.at t>» tbe |* etess of decayed t.s Ih, ami

purif/ ng ami sweetening 'he breatw. ,

F.Xtrart of n b tter wl ich was r.s-eiv«.l fmm th. Ite* Mr. Wuvat.

the i.resett Mirust- r ol North Ihitcht htirrh, N. w >t.r*

"one*Hu^'lisving need your Wamnml IVar! T.sj«h'Brushes in mr fa r.tljr lm aome length ofnme'
,n,fully salisli.d of its unnuest.ona h" "» r ' "J 11 t,..wiTdie forliver every Otlv r me,lp that hn*icmm; a ilhm njy»'the rnre of lha' tnrmeatn *

r, .|,» ing Its m In le a thse-ving therrnw r e from -Ii ai
)|w> , alnI aVs h?nTvrhS are aAhrr.sl with diseasesStC&tt JS traMnaairNfteornfe-de

nimble a rem dy for Ut U,,''^ZhU .'en'-ntUrspee Mlrim
DUVAL, I) l> No 361 Broedwajr,

Near York, September 7th. »»*
f>r Pa met ha. si^.tntcd Booksellers in New York as Me urrt<

forthe sale^'f hi* invaluaMe arta-l s. vrr Dianaaat
Puwder and Disaemd I'varl Trnah Br be sale hy Van Vie k
. Davetiir-rt. ill Hmd««> i Henderson Greene cor ofHowar.i
ut n t unit 15c n»l .> IVtrUlintl . Fll»'l H-f flTflMr»»««lwtjr. f»|»-it Wa.h..r«t.a. Hotel ; r Mhepnnl 17a IH.mdwag and
riwinin*' 'r'1" BwKiiJwiy, N "r^

|»»i t h««emwih pfet*e lienr in miml no nr»»irjr»*t ¦HW «)i
g, nuins Diamond Pearl IWkPowder or llmahi s in Duaaity.

THE NORTH AWERH AN FIRE INH1R-
AN<*»: COMPANY,

Contmoc toineure against loae or damags-hy Irto* Huuiiings^Oo<id«, Shtpe m Port and tbeir r*rto~, snd eveiy iteecript.on ol
oeraonal proporty, attheir Oft* No. I« all "feet

DIRECTORS
Robert Ainelie. TV
nm*iA Cotlviisr Henrf II r ew't
Oantel jTchsrei'. ^"vas Bar,es a.

Cortteadt Palmer. P l"'n n 1!L lJghnLnrtmeTUiaham. <- » r H sbeeofc,
Thunaa Tibetan. Hamy W lyda,> ...Mrw ssse. Geoige D. Stroat.
Hewn WyekojT, rlT.VsO llsndy.
Hamael T Tiedal*. Stephen Kt.um,
vr Mbaai P Hallett, Ed ward Frrait,r" '

ROBERT AINBL-
B. r. STEVENS, SorreUrr .*"

NEW YORK HERALD,
A DAILY AND WEEKLY KIWIfifll.
DISTRIBUTION ANB SUBSCRIPTION -The Dajlt Hsc¬alp iaaorved idSuh-cnlxT. in the city. r««uluri> every moinmg,<e*eevt Sunday,) at the mt.» «>t twu cn/ilt per copy, uutable wmkbin autanc* to Uie Numuiwd.
Country Hulacrihera. in any (mil of the United S'atea or in Camtla, ran motive the DAILY IU.iiai.u, Ly m ,»], Mt t)if> rate of twocmi» per copy, on reiiutlirg t a.ii m advance.Cut audi penod oftune u* tliey plcu-e.
Tlie Wbf.kly IIkh alu, containing all the matter of the dad* aaant liy mail, at thiibe DoLLAita pvr annum, in udvanct. I* lb*ally ii m Hold at tlie oftit* at tlx r<tnU :*r coky
Letter* tu the Editor to be not paid.

OLD EMTABLIMIKD PACKET OFFK'H,AT ast PEARL STREET.'I'lIE IVoprieto » hare eimr'uiled their additional arrangement*¦ tortile dear atchofextra Si ring dlu(>». tu 'ea*o Liveri*»>l intin- month* of Fid ruary. March, and A|>nl 1'ctaoi* deauoua af»i nuir e tor their frit-tid*. i<h< old 11 akc caily itp|i|i allow . in Aung""ii'i xv'" If®veil' «>« tetitmn, delay and di.va( loin met t Allw ill inn ntitl.-d tna free passage in the etnaaier* mi kk fnan thatitimrvnt porta n, In land, Scotland and Walrw. Dialia ua natal umthe Itank <il lrt-1 nd |a table in « very Prr vince, County and lulaial 1 own, Ap|>l> ur aildreaa. 3.14 IVarl >t.DOCUI.AH, HOBCVSON & CO NYROBINSON Jr BROTHERS, Santera. LnracpooLj3-tf KOfc.NSON it C'U DiiIaJui

KMIORANT PASSAGE OFFICESFor Bteewe Patten*erifrom knirltmd. Scotland,*nd Walm.ii *A I "k Hulucnlitri have nr.de ananyi mea<e lor gctMtg<¦Meetatre I'anterwir* from Great Hrttain and Ireland,-«*** with pronij^titwa, eeonuiM), aiul coud'ort. I'eraona wi*b-ing tu send lot th« ir 1'rierida, l-y applyiei: at No 100 1'lSE-ST-mor Iti7 SOUTH-ST., Cuii secure iWir pa-naire* on the una! nuderate term* in r aael* ol iSe f11»t i-'nm. No < xpetiaa wig ^.pared in tho different ahipa by which flw pat* tiaera will be re¬ceived, to inaure to tlvm every comfort during tlie parage. Inall ca«e» where the petaim* decline ccini.vf, the money wih be re¬turned. Every facility will lie given in idiiaieMtg informationofpeiaona, uroftcrty. tc iu Eng'and, Inland and Scotland. Vea-ml* willleave Liverpool weekly, -o tliiit there w ill lie ho deten -lion. Col the accommodation« tboavi>er*onaen».'Ufing !*¦»»»)lor their friend*, v»bo mav wi»h to rend tbern nM>nejr to euaMitliiin tu provni<> for the vnyagu, lirafi* will be given en tbe fai .low mil' jiuntlciHen, viz
Wifliaai Miley.SS Eden Quay, Dublin.John Hiram Hbaw, Cldcln KterQuay. Belfaat.Matthew steam Packet dlMre, Wexford.Jobn McAiiliff, Merchant Uuay.Cork.Jeter Kertvan, Went atreet, t'mgheda.Joint Beat, Surar laland.Newry.M. Dougherty,Co'ornuie
J.ime* Cairn*, Com Market. I.undondery.Jhiucii Gilwon. 3"> Kadc ifl. «treet, Slrpo.Jume* linneran, I.iK-arrow near Attilwae.John Murtagb, ba Imacargy.Jvinph Ronan, Mulln.gar.Jubn Atkinaon, Carlisle.
Oaniel Wright ft Co., 3 Rahinaoo utreet, Oiaagow.Anenti who wiH aUt give every aaautauce in forwardinagera to Liverpool. ^ '

Application, for pa»»a«" Irom penman reaiding in tlie conntr*.tpoat puid) wdl meet wrth every attebtmn. For particulaia A-l"
^ . RAWSON ft M'MURRaY, tooPiLuTol #m

or l<7 South at.
JAMES W. WFIIB h.ivmr tnk»a the «i. i.JSB "irJl'* "ee^Pifd by WRIGHT ft ROW£, KnaMlway romef^Sf ofCanal at., U- e* eave to inlbrni kij fr end and tfe nubke**¦< fa I y, that la- ha* opened with a ap'endid anaaitnkMtof Far, Si ilk, and Retrver Mat* ; Ottc/and HeaJ Cai*,anda»w» ulk-cranicle in lua line. '

The .-*ilk Hiit« are made on the fineat fur hodica, which rwndar*tliem liaht. elavtic. and durable, and wurranted to retain theirand aolor illltd wem > ul ^
The public are invited tu give him a call hefme purahaaing «la*-where.
N. K..TheelJatock will l*» »<ilH cheap lbrca«h.ivtt tei J AMHM W, WRI1B.4K Bnadwi^,car.Ctnalit.

OKBIPRH:v. AND ONE ttl'AMTY.BM BRo* Nft CO( Cliatham ."..mure, rondnue manufce-»uring their celeUaletl HaU p ice THREE DOLLARR** " t'bwd 'n I8S4. In pri Kent ng tl rae Hat* to thepub i ., the pr«pi la turn 'hulk ihey have nearly reached the u'tiinaturn ot beauty, duntUili'y, c'eufiiea^ and comfort to tho wear*A Li *alea for aaiih n« vho I aimtoniar there'ore pav« thd Iim «Tthe Wul 178 Chatham tHuure, earner of Mutt atreettniyai-y
^ TREVALL,STODI)AHTkro.,K# !«.IV Cortl- ndt> atreet- Ueg to iiHnrm the trade, that the* hrr«removed froai No 8 Cortlundt at., to flin alxira large aarfelegant New Ntore, where the.v have on hand, and araaonatantlv receiving, freah aupplie* of Hatter'a Fluah and Tn»-miuga.alao. fancy eolort d ltu*hea f«j| Ladlea Bonaeta whichthey will aellnn accommodating lenm.HATa.fAPB. Htocks, and Stock Framea, at wholaaate.

alt-lf-fi

(ierman Cokiati, Fauna, wannnted.Tooth llroabea, FrcncliEii.'hxh, made tu ordar. a iaige a«*»rtmcnt Seidiita and SsdaPowdrra, caivfally put up. . f auperi> r quality Medicine Cluwta, agreat variety ofpa terna, vrhich w ill lie tilled to order at ahert aa-tice. for *hi|ia and faiudiee Swaima Panacea and Vern.ifuaa,atman ta' turera price* -Taitnric Acid.Sh|im Carbonate ttaila. ftadec !.

DM It- MOTT'I cough coi»pectioh7«< om oimil Supar of Honey, for Coagha. Cold* Aathma. andall Pulmonary altecliona Allthoee, eapec. ally fernah* and didill n. vf ho a'e aver*e t ¦ meJicmv 111 the common ami more naiauia-tinc Strnai.thia efficat ioua and mo*t pahitableartkle i* ixirticularlrcajeuta'ed. i Hie ouncc of tlii* article, fora'l thciairpaeea ofeermga Ciaigh, i* worth a |»und ofJujube I'aato, ur any Cau ectioaaudaIrum lle<ba.
Tin* re-ume article i« highly uopruved and refutamended br tlieMedical Pntfeaaioa. f. r all CoMa, C'ough*. <'unaumpOott. ftc .Every Imnily in tlna city ^hou'd luxur a bottle of tliia uiealaahleinedieiuw it wil be liainil to lie the beat tlwt'a in the city, in it*moMteoncentrated form I'rire tl per laret- l«>tt e.'i r tale, whoiwaale and mlail, by A I ndi-rhdl, corner Williaman,, Kw'kman ata Dr Hart, corner Broadway and Chamber at;Dr. Hyme. comer Walker at and Howery 1 Mr Whetflin 114 Canal at.New York. D H. Kowland, lis Wiuhingten at Boatoii ; June*ft Huicbrngroa coener of7th and Cheanot ata Philadelphia.d1< tin

VIOORE'HC OI UH NYRl'P..Tha Syrup u oon,1*1 po«e«l oft lie mi «t iniKicent kigredienta, and 1* juatly ne'rbratedat the <1 until w here it ia UeaA kiaiwii, to (ive eaiM- 111 aaiairt time totlie nax violent rt uih. Th-re are niany caaea whan- n liaa re-livved perai.na w lawe hmga were much effected, and faat app* a^h-mgtn eonaumptMH. Many o rtiticutea might be obUl ied of ne-ce»*ary. hut the teopn tor wtmkl rather that it were teetnl liere byita own mcrita
Mold U. John J Matraa. Chemiat. 3MRrrtadway John J. Sc' lef-fiin, Cie nucal at»re. ll« Canal at; Dr J H. Hart, c"rne' fhambetaa«. anl Broadway W. I Van Xa dt, 1*1 Heater at N Y. andMr* R»4h. T» Full.mat BnmMyn.To he liad aa above. MORREI.L'H CRCERRATED EYEWA¬TER, which hn« nrwr fhned to five re'n f and in nii'oeroua inatnni'M mirea Itava la-en effecteil wherenvery other mrana harefaik*I. Dirae.'htnafor uaiwg will acc«aii|»any the nieiln in . rfaa Ini

HE \ VjTII THE CELEBRATED CAMOMILE, er TONICPILLrt OF |)R w KVANH. eiert a apeerflc «#ert on (liebrain and nervoue nual, aotlmi Sie ivli i atuig heart, the trrmuloualand. Miedrwry eye, aral the fluttering mind, varuah lietore their eflect, 'ike nuiHxn vapar* l>e ore lie lamign intVieoae of the morning¦ 10. 'I"he tonic medicm* ia for ner-oua diteaaea, gnml dualityindiaeataai aial ita i-^«n-e<|ueneea. aa want ol a petite, an aiiria-rent daiteohonof tlaraU>mach.lailchiii|r«. Homa in fhe aU»o ach. acW-ity, anpleaaant taate ia thn rraaiMi. nimbling maae in tb« bowek,ne»vim«aymptom*. Intigiwlneaa, when the mind hecomea imUlde.ilennoniliiig. thnoght'id. melanclMilr. aial deyreted.Iiy|a* <aalri*ra»m.low at inta im^rilataaiottbe h«L Jilata tty, n ghtmare d at uHa-d .)« 11 rheomatima, tpiamidic affrctaiaa, ilinMrMuf theaight .aiHlnllia er nerv. ua armpUioia Pi V. BEvaaa' celHiraietl Tiaw I'dla will effect a ap adv and aafrcure.The * annua WEA K NE.^rtE!* ivcihar tolhe fairaev. 1now annte .dlately under the imwer ot l*r W EVANS' T<»NK' PttXS, andladie* »t faah on and rea|a<eiability in tbiac«u<'tiy, aaalaain Dunn*,have toiind them to be the be t rn dn .il a(>peodate to the toi¬let, they eve mot with, recruiting the decayed apinta. dmi atingthe hr-adache,ifcillacaa ami bingiaa and. rrating a ideaaing vrvar t»,a d rlaamg away melanclHd) 'TV y give runnlbrt and atrength lathe whide ayatem
Refrrence of thcvTeat elUcieney n» theae nrahial V Pilla. may hehadofDr W EVANH on'y.T Divieaai atreet, near rlmthat" aaaat*.New- York, where the Pilla aae a i'd. w luab-«a V and letad and by htaagent* in town and country Iteware o4 .tnini'rteira n M mm

Concentrated compound kyrpp(»F WARSAPARII.I.A Toyo. rhai an' (eiuful of takmgarmaking uae of advcrtaied medicnM-a »r Hiillman'a Pjrup of Haraapanlla ia preftareil fmm the llmwanan HaraaiianlM nva. hy them w'l) invented pr<w-e** I-y w la' h nw-ana all tne medirmal |im(ioIlea of the mot anrextrart d. at the Ma# lane made very talalaMe, «o ilait the infant can take it 1 * il r»-»»toeing tfcal nauaeeluictaddiaagreeable ef*-ct w he h i,~»*»' ¦« >? a apt tn cauaa Haraapanlla i-aaheen ua'd Irom ll». - < a,«. .lerimb with aoch unImunded aoccea* in the n ami ;,l *
I ana*, lamplea Ma ayptalltic affeciaaia. ctdda, laflut n* » r ill daaraaea artaing flora acontaminated alate of the hbaaf. ftc yel it Vaa never heea wardMill, in,,', an'ai m lent. biAJi tn th«- |irartlt|naer andlatlawt ttai Ithaaoflate And why) .eenua<, it haa nevei beam laapmil proucrly Irehire I hia peeparatam a now the only prc(taratwa ol.Unraararilla eenerally uaid

It may he hud of A Unaledull. St Reekman. cnnerrifWilbam af,II lleary. alu Fiiltuti nearfireenwich at. Itr Rwrtoa, I>rami at nearCeutm market Or H Hart, cwroer Hr mlair a ii I hamlrera at,Dr Syme, Rowery, comer Walker at, llr Oneai Bowery, comerfiraral ar Apnther.iry'a Hall Buatrm. I a Waalengten aireet HeeanoOier co'uran ot tlua i<ni«-r Price §1 pet hrMtla d Jt tm
C TEVE1M' ( Ol bll l ONHI RHOR. rwk » eongba co i'» Jting aenteil aiiittuig of IiIimhI, weekneaaofhinM,df etaa and irritation ofthe thnttit, na n in the cheat rtr aide. drSlculty of r'iwing |ihle|tn. hr. w .-th allilw atma nfiiwrii diaaolutkmrntn cormmiritHwr mav firal a oaiqneror and cure m aieveaa'" Cuttyh rtaaptena " Thgl medicaie n «da no ptrfffny, aa it atandeitnmaHrd in the Vaterin Vetlica ami a|tpri ved of bg tlie moateminetil rbyau ianain the city It mat be riven wtlh aaf«t> toin-lanta Pan>nt» that have children aidoert to croup, or afllieledwith whittling cough, would de well to keep a luttlle conetAntly uaband.
Many a aifferr r may la reacuetl fmm an untimelr rrava, by at¬tending in time laSlevena' Crntgh CotaiMemr Hrdd No II Ridgeat Price tl |ier hottle Piaited illn citota with eeeb Iwatle toruainr. d7 tw ton)*

AjU 13Alt l> TO Til E I, t IllKS, TW tnhacnlier'a opin¬ion of the la-male maid and character a too far etaMed to aia*paee for a moment that the tha citj ami *. where, towhran thta r-ird ia pirlttely adtlreaa-d, can be caaded or flatlered to
pntroot" him, hat waltea to mldreaa himael! to tV-ir rotrl aeriteon¬ly They are rettpectAdly trdiameH that " Raileati'a r,.lrkeatedaifen|th<«ing Plaaleea were jirviaretl with apeca I t»A wore tatheir favor, unit they arc moat eameatly reeomn<ended to auch aa
are Imulded with cougha.cidda. aathmaa Ac He ia cnoAdeat thatif it wore pnaailde la obtain the mmi a of the lada-a » ho hare rereived henefil by araanng the l<eantd\il plaatera he could preeeat
an ana*, which, ft* modern worth, intelligence ai>d r«ataotability,would fat outweigh hie hit heat rec.nwnerilniiona They are apo-aa
on the moat Ireantiful, aull and rhaldt aeariet, pink and fltwn rotat¬ed lamb akin ; will not ami the whiteat been and atay be worn hrthe laoai delicate f male ia allaitttHtmria. with eaae aadoomRirt fee

Tlmy are aold at the Bowery Medtctoe ftare. we Bowery, by tha
adi . moat obliged antlhuaddeaervant.

I» N W KAPHAS.

THSHK TKKHi: i"1 11 vth tut rvi riitti-
Mr DA YIPS, Stirgeot' ttenral, M < anal comer of Mereer

owe Mark weal of Roadway, haa reduced the t»»cc of ort^taa MB
heat iae,aTti,«#de Teeth on alompe. tr.tr is to y, aad w« I*
happy to aot fer all »lv may patntr ire him at that prtee Mr.
DavtiW will warrant ha Teeth tn he .J***"1Plugging. 1 leaning. Ettraetiag. and retting upon gald jdate
apt jnge. prnpnrtaMMbif law. *


